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plied with wviat they require Jromn commerce and pro:,riations mnade hy tie Legilfture,ilast Session,
manufactures. The agriculturist concludes that, or any previous Session, lias not been productive
the division of labour would be advantageous, of tiîat ilnprovaeflCft ini liusbandry which it miglît

an'd resolves to buy bis clothes and imipie- have produced if differently applicd.. To instruct
ments, rather than mnake them, and thus gives em.- and encourage the ignorant farmer to adopt a bet-
pioyment to the manufacturer. Hie aiso wishies ter and more profitable syetein of agriculture, is
to dispose of some of his own products, and pur- what wve humbiy conceive ta be rîost required,
chase those of other countries; and hence buys ut ieast in Eastern Canada ;-and any appro-
frei n d sells te the merchant. In every wvay priation made for the iniprovement of agriculture
that ive examine tbis sul)ject, ive find that it. is in that --ection of the Province, that wvill mot pro-
the products ef the soit that mnust first set in mo. vide forî this inrstruction and encouragement, will
tien every ship that swims, and evcry mamufactory 1ail in the object that is most dcsired by ail truc
on earili; and ivithîout the prod uets of agriculture, and liberal friends of' the Canadian population.
rio trade or manufactures could have employment Immense good might hie produccd by a judicious
or existence. application of the funds granted by the Legisia-

lITe bave thus endeavourcd to subinit to our turc, if applied 10 instrû'ct and encourage the ig-
readers the plain state of the matter, not ivitb a norant, instcad of revarding tle ivealthy, and well
viewv to injure amy interest or class, but to induce imstructed. The improvement of the soil, tbe

tiose wiio bave the power and means te appîy crops, and the pasturage, should prcc.cdc ail at-
somne part of titis powver and means towvards an temnpts 10 effect any great change in the stock of

o1jcct that is of the fir.t importance to themselves, the c ountry ;-because, umless the soul, crops, and

and to the -%vlole cemmunity. As we have ai- pasturage is first, improvcd-wve say, wvithout
ready said, an occupation wbich afflords and pro- hesitation, that a permanent and profitable im-
vides food and clothîing for one thousand millions provenieni. !i the stock is impossible.
of bunian bcings, or the whoec family of man, is
flot one that sbeuid be made secondary to amy We copy thie f3llotvingcxtract from an address de-
otiier occupation; and particularly as wve know livercd by a gentleman in the United States, at an
that there is no otber means on earth for sup- Agriculturai meeting, and publiied in tbe Mairie
plying these necessaries of existence, except froi Fariner. This gentleman points te Englamd as
this alone. It is, therefore, Most surprising tbat an exaimpie teeother cou ntries5 in ber efforts te for-
interests of such importance would mot obtain duc wvard Agriculturai improvement. There is n gen-
attention. tleman nowv in England, sent frorn the United

In conclusion, wve %vould respectfully sblicit the States te report the state of Agriculture, and bis
attention of tbe Legisiature Io this most important report is most valuabie.
of ail sub.ects that wli corne under their con- Go mbt an agricultural commumity, and you usually

sidertion The aretue rpresntatves f nd thcm fond of trubli, moral and correct in their deport.sideatin. hey re he eprsentfivs o anment, loyers of home, mot a varicious, but satisfied with
agricuitural population ; and it may be presumcd wvhat thiey have; strong in their love of country, rcgardful
that tbcy have mmdc thcmselves perfcctly ac- oIf tho rights of othecrs, and scrupulous1y requiring thecir

own to bc rcspececd. You fluud thern a quiet, unoffcend.
quaintcd with thse wants, if mot iwith the wvishes, ing people-the advOcatcs of just andl equai Iaws; rond
of their constituqcnts, and of the coumtrv gencralîy. of istability, preferring to light their patlus onward by the

reflection of experiece, rather than to lie gu ided by the
If such is the case, te backward state of agri- uncertain and shuwy promnises uf experinlent. Thcy mid

cultre nd te nccsity hatexiss fr ~ the production of thîimgs; the création of meatis--hie iscultre nd he ecesitytha exsts or ts ima utilitarian in ail his êfforts--the supcrfiuities of life lie
provement, must be wcli undcrstood by the Le- bcaves for others to furnisli. Ile wicids und directs the
gislature. They ilh aiso e iable te ascertain great arm of labour, upon which, commerce and manufac-

tures rely for their support. Such is a brief epitumo or
how far the public moncy appropriaicd hast Ses- thc character of an Agricuitural people.

for he mprvemnt fagictltue, iasan- In order to produce National grreatnesi. weulth, and
sien, frteipoeetoagiutrhsa-1population,ý Îhere must lie ajoint action, and niutual as.
swered the purpose ; or whcther it shîou'd have 1 iýstnncc in thic three great departments of business,

A«riuiturc, Commerce and Manufactures. But in this
been difl'erentiy mnd more judiciously applied te association agriculture niust take the iead: she is the mo.
produce a goed that is se desirabie. WTe have utr 1m brings into existence, and fostcr licr twin dniugh.

oftc exresed ur umbl viws n tis ub-torm, Commerce and Manufactures. It is Agriculture
80oinepesdorhubeveso hssb that furnisties the rmw naterial; that feeds the artisanaund
Ject, that it is net mecessary te repeat thern. We faliorer, tlat loads the vesse, that furnisles the cottoli

may boeve, b pi~iiutd 1 sy, hatthi rp- t'irc fithu miiIds iic cily, and estalilies the niaît of bisi.


